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FIERCE AUTOS PASS THOUGHTS
For Saturday Night.

I USE AND
RACE WAR. IN THE AIR.

RECCOMMENDThe nationalKpnmnFiRi.Tv Tils.. Auc 15. Thous- - The morbid minded originator of cir- imnUf f , t Ti
and soldiers are patroling the streets, cus thrillers has just come to the front gg tS
ttnU apparently I1BVO Uto VI YVltll ma lliusm picco u mo ucimo"
situation, following the wild riot of last agination in the shape of an act styledi prejudice rather than serve as real ar-- 1

gument. The game of modern politics
is anything for votes regardless of
truth.

night in which three whites and one "Autos that Pass in the Air. it is tne
negro were killed, more man seventy leature tins season wun tne carnum

The Diamond Biand Coffees. Teas,
Spices, Baking Powdor and Flavoring
Extracts because they are the best.

For sale at the

The biggest railroad man in the

were injured, several 01 wnommayuie. and rjaney greatest snow on curtn. 11

It was started over an attempt to is the Dante's Inferno of circus sensa- -

lynch a negro who assaulted a white tions.
woman, but who was spirited to Bloom- - The new "Terrorizer" and it merits
ington, where he is held in jail. De- - the name is performed by two slender

:t. nnAminn nuiaf tnrlav it. is fpflt-Pf- l Ppannh trifle, ttio T .n Rnmm RintAra.

country is now in Oregon, not
lCnllv hilt fmm an avumitltta ...1
cial standpoint, a man who does thincs.

noting will again break forth Each in a separate automobile, they regardless of congresses. Great is Har- -
COMMERCIAL COFFEE & CROCKERY CO

223 First Street Opposite First National Bank.
The negros have fled to the woods and plunge simultaneously from the dome of riman.
other towns, but are endeavoring to the canvas down a narrow single track
get others of their race to join in an set at angle of 45 degrees, leap a yawn- - A religious fanatic down in Los An
attack on the whites. ing gap, during which one car turns a geie3 th;3 week oeheaaed his own son

complete revolution around ra lotner killed his daughter and then tried to

Attracting Attention. narrow platform, one car immediately
behind the other, their previous order

commit suicide. He had the graves
and headstones already. That is not
religion but lunacy, one of the burdens
religion has to carry.

Your Last Chance to Get Good,

Level, Well Watered, fertile

Soil.ir. a Homestead Prop-

osition in Oregon.

This is NOT AMONEY STEALING

GAME. It is NOT LAND CLAIM-

ED BY ANY RAILROAD COMP-

ANY OR CORPORATION, IT IS

GOVERNMENT LAND, SUBJECT

TO. THE HOMESTEADER.

WILL START FROM

ALBANY ON OR ABOUT SEPT.

FIRST. ACT QUICK. For full

particulars, call on the Linn &

Benton Real Estate Company, Al-

bany, Ore.

reversed.
One automobile is red, the other blue,

that spectators may be able to follow
their separate mid air maneuvers. A writer this week declares that a

man can be rich without money. Real
wealth is more than property

At Albany, August 28.

We Have Proven

Dr. Booth of Lebanon was in the city
yesterday looking after his patient,
Mrs. S. H. Elliot, at the hospital. Her
case reported by the Democrat several
days ago, is attracting considerable at-

tention, a rare one. In an operation
in Oklahoma the absorbent cloths were
left in, causing an obstruction which
made this operation necessary. For
surgical carelessness the Oklahoma
operation certainlj is remarkable.

. People have begun going home to rest
That our tea and coffee is superior to up f ter tne 8trenu0sity of a Summer's

anvsold in Albany. We have absolute-- nntino- -

I.. .L l -- t..AA if nnAaIV Lilt! UUHl. L11UUCV LOklUIUCU i& kuuuo

ATTENTION !

BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 27th
and closing Saturday August 1st we are going to give special bar-

gains in QUEENSWARE consisting of cups, saucers, plates, vegit-abl- e

dishes, wash bowla and pitchers and in fact overy thing in the
line of dishes that we have will be offered the public at astonish- -'

ingly prices. Come early while the stock is large to select from.

Remember this is for one week only
to get your harvest dishes at wholesale
price. The place is

at the Oregon, are not satisfactory,
in Worker.Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Haney Reports from all the towns of the

valley show a general progress, an im- -

When Provement that is not merely local, the
kina tnat indicates the most.IT'S WORTH KNOWING

you start out to purchase a Razor or
rocket Knue wnere to go to get tne
best the kind that bears a personal
guarantee you get just this from us I

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.
This Advertisement Will Not

Appear Alter August 28th,
GET BUSY

Portland a son. The mother was form-

erly Miss Holme3, of Salem, well
known in Albany.

A Bargain.

Good modern 8 room house situated
close in, one lot. West Albany.

Call on J. V. Pipe, 203 W 2d Street,
Albany.

prices uie i igni.. uco uui wihuwt,.
BURKHART & LEE, J See us ourbefore you sell yi

Clover Seed. are- -Simpson a
house.

Flo'nrimln nrl Rawlings has the best line of looseBaBraHEBOOBIBBSP lear books on the road from St. Louis. AT THE SIGN OF THE
BIG PADLOCKSee him before placing your order. GILBERT BROS.,

Albany,
Ul UtlllllclllU Ihe Democrat a few davs ago in

mentioning a blind pig item credited it Oregon.to tne Aioany correspondence ot tne
Oregonian instead of the Telegram,

Magnolia Coffee cost 25c, but tastes like 40c Coffee.The New PlayMoving Picture

House.

trom which it was taken.
0. P. Woleott, in the millinery bus-

iness here for five or six years has sold
his store to Mrs. Broadhead and Miss
Savoy, recently of Sedalia, Mo.

On a Sileiz Cruise.

DINNERWAR E
Our assortment of late patterns in the

highest grade of English ware. Our pat
terns are sold either in sets, or by the
piece as you need them. The latter gives
you the opportunity to soon obtain a full
set without interfering with other nec
essary purchases. Exceedingly low prices
puality considered is our aim.

MEISER'S
COFFEE AND CHINA STORE

OUK DU Y IS TO FULFILL

THE WISHES OF OUR
CUSTOMERS.

Don't think we want only your
money we need your good will quite

The latest and best pictures in the
program. Popular and pleasing songs.

Continuous performance every night
and at Saturday and Sunday matinees.

Change of program Sunday after-
noon, Tuesday and Friday evenings.

Two fans going all the time, making
it cool and pleasant.

Admission 10c, matinee children 5c.

F. P. Stewart, proprietor and mana
ger.

425 Wes FirstJstreet.opDosite Stev-

en's store.

H. E. Clemens and H. Evans Roberts,
two prominent members of the Port-
land Rowing Club, in the club's uni-
forms went to Toledo this afternoon,
with their canoe, and from there w ill
go up the Siletz for a fishing cruise
down stream. Rube Saunders was also
on the train and bought the boat for
his own use after their trip.

as much. We keep constantly on hand
the very best of meats, and we are
onlv too well pleased to furnish our
patrens the choicest cuts of beef, mut-
ton' lamb, veal, pork and poultry. We
also enrry a full line of hams, bacon,
sausage, lord, fish and provisions gen-
erally.

Holt's AarKet
O jTk. STO XI. I A. .

,. Millinery Notice.

Mrs. 0. P. Woleott has disposed of
her Millinery business in Albany this
day and all outstanding accounts due
her to be paid to herPortland Store, 442
Washington St.

The Kind You Have Always tsoupiBears the

Signature
rt

Corsets Made to Order
TheQest

Is none too good and is the cheapest.
Do your trading at the Oregon Market
and Grocery and save money by getting
the best at the same price you are now
getting second grade goods.

New Honeylydemonstration uai
STAR BAKERY.

C. Meyer, Prop.,

Firstclass baked
goods, groceries,
produce, fruits,
etC. Both Phones 57

Fruits and TG&klaMflR can aIwavr hn
, found at the Oregon Market and Qroc- -
ery.

I Minute Coal Uil stove.

At the Albany Hardware Co's. Nd
wick, no odor, perfectly safe. Best
thing out for summer use. See it work

LANDS FOR SALE.

Walter Parker,

by EXPERT CORSETIER

The Wade Corset
Recommended for health and Comfort.

W. B. Corsets
Complete stock of all the New Models, as
advertised in all Magazines

Chambers & McCune
Albany's Leading Cloak and Suit House

80 acres Santiam river bottom land,
highly improved, price $6000.

190 acres, 100 acres in cult, good
price $40 per acre.

38 2 acres fruit farm, 15 acres bear-
ing orchard, price $3500.

200 acres stock or dairy farm, 50
acres in the cultivation, price $1600.

Grocer
and!

Baker
216 WEST FIRST 8TKBETA.LBANY UK BOON,

First class goods in their season
Phone AIaln'56.

18 acres garden laud close in, good
improvements, price $3500.

11 acres with improvements, all in
cultivation, price $1500. j

140 acres, 60 acres in cultivation,
fair building.", price $3500. i

24 acres garden land, good buildings,
price S1850.

Every one of the above tracts arc
bargains. If you want something mmil
at a low price then investigate the above
list.

C. G BURKHART. '

102 K. First St.

AT
Senders' SHINGLE

.,..W:MMltf.--y! ,
WHITCOMB.CASCADU

AND FISH LAKE. . .

SDecial stage:
Leaves Lebanon Tuesdays, Thuis-day-

and Saturdays at 7 a. m.
Leaves Whitcomb and Cascauia Mon

Use our No. 1 Ede Grain.
THE CREST
you will find swetland's Ice Cream,
Aldon Chocolates, Cigars, Fruit
and Nuts.

L. L. POTT'S
316 W. 2nd St.

I FEED S TORE,
j 435 West First St., Albany, Or

Headquirters' for "Alsen Sand
Pyramid" Pjrtland Cement, "Koache
Harbor" Li ne. Ruberoid Hoofing.Wo.id Fihro Plaoro,. ll

are the best in the market.
Our No. 2'z are the equal to those

Usually sod as a first-clas- s article
w e make Ihr-- e gradts.
We puck them closely, you puy

for no vacant spaces.
We use no Dry Kiln.

Come and inspect them, see them
made and be convinced that they arr
the BEST.

Remember the place. The old Wool

days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a.
m.

Connects with trains at Lebanon.
For Fish Lake and Eastern Oregon

take Tuesdays stage out of Lebanon.
GEO. B. WHITCOMB, Prop.

Poultry supjlies. Dalles Diamond and
uiueriy dbi nam wneat ;nour, Hay,A specific for pain Dr. Thomas's Grain, Mill Feed and Salt.'

Eclectric Oil, strongest, cheapest li n
ment ever devised. A hou ehold rem

edy in America for 25 years. Stettes G isli Storeen Mill Warehouse.

THOMPSONS: CRAMER


